
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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STARTERS

Wings | $12  
Your choice of:  
Buffalo, Garlic Parmesan or Sweet Chili

giant Baked Pretzel | $11 
Cheese Sauce

Mini Pierogies | $10 
Mini Potato and Cheese Pierogies | 
Sour Cream | Caramelized Onion

loaded Fries | $12 
Pulled Pork | Scallions 
Smoked Gouda Cheese Sauce

SOUPS & 
SALADS

HoMe Made Mountain CHili | $9 
Shredded Cheddar Cheese

souP oF tHe day | $8

7 sPrings MesClun salad | $8 
Field Greens | Carrot | Cucumber | Tomato | 
Balsamic Dressing

ClassiC Caesar salad | $9 
Homemade Garlic Croutons | 
Shaved Parmesan | Caesar Dressing

CoBB salad | $16 
Mixed Greens | Chicken Breast 
Bacon | Tomato | Cucumber | Bleu Cheese 
Hard-Boiled Egg | Red Onion  
Avocado Ranch Dressing

Add to Any Salad: 
Chicken $5 | Salmon $7 | Steak $13

BURGERS & 
SANDWICHES
Served with Fries 

Burgers cooked to choice of Red, Pink or No Pink

aMeriCan | $13 
8oz. Prime Beef Burger | Cheddar Cheese | 

Bacon 

Lettuce | Tomato | Onion | 

Chipotle Mayo | Brioche Bun | French Fries

Beyond Burger | $14 
Mushrooms | Cheddar Cheese | Lettuce | 

Tomato | Onion | Brioche Bun | French Fries

HaM Melt | $11 
Shaved Ham | Swiss Cheese | Pear Chutney 

Dijon Mayo | Pretzel Roll

Bavarian turkey | $12 
Deli Turkey | Roasted Red Pepper | Arugula  

Whole Grain Mustard | Smoked Gouda | 

Pretzel Roll
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LOCAL CRAFT BREWERY 
Helltown Brewery • Mt. Pleasant, PA

HelltoWn
MisCHievous BroWn (5.5%) 14oz draFt $7.00
This traditional English style brown ale combines 
generous amounts of European malts with minimal 
American hop, resulting in an award winning rich, 
malty ale.

HelltoWn BuFFy Hazy iPa (6.7%) Can $8.00
New England style IPA.  Citrus and tropical hops 
dominate the aroma.  Oats and wheat contribute a 
soft, full-bodied mouth-feel that finishes with very little 
bitterness.

HelltoWn
good intentions Porter (6.5%) Can $7.00
A full bodied ale, with notes of dark chocolate and 
coffee, followed by a hint of raisin from English yeast 
allows this porter to be drinkable and highly flavorful 
all at the same time. 

LIGHT LOWER CALORIE
Miller lite (4.2%) 14oz draFt $5.50 
Recognized at the 2014 Great American Beer Festival 
with a gold medal for American Style Lager.

Bud ligHt (4.2%) Bottle $5.50
The world’s favorite light beer.

MiCHeloB ultra (4.2%) 14oz draFt $5.75  
A special choice of grains combined with extended 
mashing process produces a smooth, refreshing beer 
with fewer carbohydrates.

iC ligHt (4.2%) Bottle $5.50
Low on calories and carbs, but full on flavor with a 
super smooth, light malt taste.

WHEAT
sHoCk toP (5.2%) 14oz draFt $6.50
A spiced Belgian wheat with citrus peels and coriander 
spice. Unfiltered to produce the naturally cloudy hue.

STOUT
MurPHys irisH stout (5.2%) 14oz draFt $7.50
Murphys is dark in color and medium-bodied. It is silky 
smooth with toffee and coffee undertones.

PORTER
BreCkenridge vanilla Porter (5.4%) Can $6.00
Real vanilla beans from Madagascar combined with 
caramel and Munich malts create a beer that is 
balanced and flavorful.  Aromas of vanilla and toasted 
grain set the stage for mellow flavors of vanilla and 
roasted malts.

CIDER & SELTZER
stella Cidre (4.5%) Bottle $6.00
Crisp like an apple, brewed like a beer.

Bud ligHt
BlaCk CHerry seltzer (5.0%) 16oz Can $7.25
For anytime easy drinking occasion.  Made with pure 
cane sugar, sparkling water and a hint of natural fruit 
flavors.

NON ALCOHOLIC
Heineken zero (0.0%) $5.00 
The alcohol free beer that is made to taste just like a 
classic Heineken.   The alcohol is then removed and 
blended to get a fruity, malty flavor, similar to the 
original.

AMERICAN ALE
neW BelgiuM Fat tire (5.2%) 14oz draFt $6.50
Inspired by a bike trip through Europe, this well 
balanced, toasty ale is New Belgium’s flagship brew.

AMERICAN INDIA PALE ALE
elysian sPaCe dust iPa (8.2%) 14oz draFt $8.50
The hopping is pure star-glow energy, with chinook to 
bitter the late and dry additions of citra and amarillo.

neW BelgiuM voodoo ranger (7.0%) Can $7.00 
A rare blend of choice hops creates an explosion of 
fresh-cut pine and citrus flavors for a complex, rich and 
delicious flavor.

neW BelgiuM voodoo ranger
JuiCy Haze iPa (7.5%) 14oz draFt $8.00
Packed with tropical aromas and brilliant citrus flavors, 
this hazy IPA wraps up with a pleasantly smooth finish.

goose island iPa (5.0%) 14oz draFt $7.00
Highly hopped to preserve their distinct taste, the result 
is a hop lovers dream with a fruity aroma, set off by a 
dry malt middle and a long hop finish.

golden road BreWing
WolF PuP session iPa (4.5%) Can $6.00
Hoppy and refreshing, Wolf Pup is our riff on our lower 
ABV IPA.  Highly drinkable with a wildly aromatic 
tropical and citrus character.

WiCked Weed sour 14oz draFt $6.00

EURO PALE LAGER
Heineken (5.0%) Bottle $6.00
Brewed using the same method that was developed in 
1873.

stella artois (5.0%) 14oz draFt $7.25
Full and characteristic flavor is assured by using  a 
brewing process that includes the finest ingredients 
available. 

LAGER
BudWeiser (5.0%) Bottle $5.50
Medium bodied, full flavored and crisp.

Corona (4.1%) Bottle $6.50
An American adjunct lager. One of a kind taste, the 
unparalleled flavor of relaxation.

yuengling lager (4.4%) 14oz draFt $5.50
Rich amber color and medium bodied flavor. A true 
original.

BEER LIST


